Abstract: Trichomycetes are endobionts that include both fungal and protistan species living in the guts of aquatic insects. Although widely distributed around the world, the biodiversity of these fungi in Canada is virtually unknown. We report the occurrence of 13 species of trichomycetes associated with stonefly nymphs in the families Capniidae, Leuctridae, Nemouridae, and Taeniopterygidae from collections spanning 8 years. This paper extends the geographical range for a number of known fungal species. We describe four new species of Harpellales, Lancisporomyces anguilliformis, Lancisporomyces falcatus, Lancisporomyces nemouridarum, and Orphella dalhousiensis, including both asexual and sexual features for each, as well as two new species of Paramoebidium (Amoebidiales), Paramoebidium cassidula and Paramoebidium stipula. The observations on zygospore morphology in Lancisporomyces and ontogeny of sexual spores in Orphella broaden our perspective on sexual reproduction in the Harpellales. Also highlighted are data on temporal aspects of species occurrence, asexual and sexual sporulation for some species that show host specificity as well as synchrony in maturation of the endobionts with their stonefly hosts.
Introduction
The trichomycetes are a very diverse and widely distributed group of endobionts, associated with various nonpredaceous arthropods, but best known from the guts of aquatic insects (Lichtwardt 1986; Lichtwardt et al. 2001a ). Trichomycete biodiversity appears to be high in areas where extensive surveys have been conducted. Lichtwardt et al. (2001a) list about 270 species, which includes a number described since the monograph was published online, and a scan of the fungal literature for 2004 revealed over 20 new taxa described in that year alone. Most of the effort over the last 100 years has been focused on the diversity and description of new taxa. However, there has been some work on ultrastructure Lichtwardt 1976, 1977) , physiological requirements for growth and sporulation in a few species that are culturable (Williams and Lichtwardt 1972; Horn 1990; Misra 2000) , and molecular phylogenetics (O'Donnell et al. 1998; Gottlieb and Lichtwardt 2001; White 2002; Cafaro 2005) . Weir et al. (2002) estimated conservatively that only about one-tenth of trichomycetes are known, and all indications are that there are many species still to be discovered with details on life history, distribution, dispersal, and transmission to be more fully understood.
There are four Orders currently assigned to the trichomycetes (Lichtwardt et al. 2001a ). However, molecular data have shown that the Orders Amoebidiales and Eccrinales contain species that are better placed with the protists (Benny and O'Donnell 2000; Benny and White 2001; Cafaro 2005) . Since a formal revision of the Trichomy- cetes is still pending, in this paper we use ''trichomycetes'' (lower-case ''t'') for arthropod gut endobionts, including members of the genus Paramoebidium (Amoebidiales), and reserve the use of ''Trichomycetes'' specifically for members of the Kingdom Fungi. The immature (nymphal) stage in the stonefly (Order Plecoptera) life cycle is aquatic (Stewart and Stark 1988) . These insects are frequently collected in flowing streams, and nonpredatory stonefly species are excellent hosts for trichomycetes (Lichtwardt 1986; Lichtwardt et al. 2001a ). Peterson and Lichtwardt (1983) and Strongman (2005) have both reported up to four species of these fungi in the gut of one individual stonefly nymph (Capniidae), but nonpredatory Nemouridae and other stonefly families (in the suborders Arctoperlaria and Antarctoperlaria) are suitable hosts for gut fungi as well (Lichtwardt et al. 2001a) .
Numerous surveys of Trichomycetes have been conducted over several decades in the United States (Lichtwardt et al. 2001a ), but there have been fewer studies from Canada. There are two reports of gut fungi from Newfoundland (Frost and Manier 1971; Lichtwardt et al. 2001b) , and a new species, Ejectosporus trisporus Strongman, was described recently from stoneflies in Prince Edward Island (PEI) and Nova Scotia (NS) (Strongman 2005) . With the abundance of aquatic habitats and insects, a systematic survey of gut fungi in Canadian waters will undoubtedly yield a wealth of new species and contribute substantially to the information on biodiversity and distribution of these fungi. As the first in a series of biodiversity papers, we present data on trichomycetes in stonefly nymphs collected over the last 8 years at 14 sites in Nova Scotia.
Materials and methods
All the sites sampled were flowing streams differing in size, depth, substrate type, and microhabitats, from rivers up to 50 m wide to small brooks less that 1 m in width. Collections of aquatic insects were made at 14 sites, which are listed with their GPS coordinates in Table 1 , and their locations within the province are shown in Fig. 1 . Collectively, samples were taken throughout the year, with some sites sampled frequently, for up to 4 successive years, whereas others were sampled only once (Table 1) . Since seasonality is reflected in the species composition of the insects collected, we have not attempted to analyze the data according to time of year. Similarly, sampling frequency and effort at each site varied, which precludes any statements about relative abundance and distribution of trichomycetes across the province. Nonetheless, this survey covers most areas of Nova Scotia geographically ( Fig. 1) and represents the first widespread census of the trichomycetes in the province, for a particular host group (stoneflies).
Collections of aquatic invertebrates, obtained by kick-net sampling at each site, were held on ice or in a refrigerator until dissections were completed. In some cases, nymphs were held in stream water in a refrigerator for up to 2 weeks until they moulted. The cast nymphal skins, which included the shed hindgut containing fungal thalli, were further incubated (in stream water) in a refrigerator for up to an additional 2 weeks to promote sporulation of the endobionts.
Insects were sorted to order, and stoneflies were identified with keys in Stewart and Stark (1988) or Harper and Hynes (1971) . Some identifications were confirmed by Dr. Boris Kondratieff, Department of Bioagricultural Sciences and Pest Management, Colorado State University, Fort Collins, Colorado. The hindgut, removed by dissection with fine forceps and needles, was examined for thalli of trichomycetes using light microscopy. Fungi were identified to species using the Lucid keys available on the University of Kansas Trichomycetes web site (http://www.nhm.ku.edu/~fungi/) (Lichtwardt 2004) . Diagnostic features of the fungi recovered were photographed and, where sufficient material was present, thalli were transferred to CTAB buffer and frozen for subsequent DNA extraction (Lichtwardt et al. 2001a) .
Slide preparations of fungi in water mounts were preserved by infiltration with lactophenol cotton blue stain under the cover slip, which was then sealed with fingernail polish as described in Lichtwardt (1986) . All holotypes and paratypes for new species described below are deposited at Farlow Herbarium (FH). Voucher specimens of these and other species are also available from the corresponding author (D.B.S.).
Results
Nine species of Trichomycetes (Harpellales) and at least four species of the protistan, Paramoebidium (Amoebidiales), were collected from stoneflies in the families Capniidae, Nemouridae, Leuctridae, and Taeniopterygidae (Table 2) . Six of these taxa had morphological features that were sufficiently distinct to warrant description as new species. Thallus copiose ramosus, haptero inconspicuo, trichosporis 2-4 in quoque apice fertili. Trichosporae ellipsoideae, in parte media tumidae (23.4-32.5 mm Â 4.2-6 mm), appendicibus duabus brevibus crassis in cellula genitali non helicoidibus, collo absenti. Zygosporae in serie prodientes, a tumoribus secus ramum enatae; singulae zygosporae in zygosporophoro clavato (25-34.5 mm Â 8-9.5 mm) praesentes, parum sigmoideae (125-151 mm in longitudine), sine tumoribus conspicuis secus longitudinem, basi (3-5 mm in latitudine) a zygosporophoro per septum distinctae, in latitudine uniformes per medium (4.5-5 mm) ad apicem (5-5.5 mm) qui parietem incrassatum possidet et abrupte ad acumen attenuat. In proctodaeo nympharum Capniidarum. Holotypus, hic designatus SACK-1, in FH conservatus, in Little Sackville River, Sackville, NS lectus.
Thallus extensively branched, holdfast inconspicuous, 2-4 trichospores produced per fertile tip (Fig. 2) . Trichospores ellipsoidal, swollen in midregion (23.5-32.5 mm Â 4-6 mm), with two short, thick appendages not coiled within the generative cell (Fig. 2) , no collar. Zygospores are produced in series, arising from swellings along a thallus branch. Individual zygospores occur on a clavate zygosporophore (25-34.5 mm Â 8-9.5 mm), and are slightly sigmoid (125-151 mm in length) with no conspicuous swelling along the spore length (Fig. 3) , the base (3-5 mm wide) is delineated from the zygosporophore by a septum, the zygospore is uniform through the middle (4.5-5 mm wide) to the tip (5-5.5 mm wide), which has a thickened wall, tapering abruptly to a point (Fig. 3) . In hindgut of Capniidae nymphs.
ETYMOLOGY: From the Latin anguilla = eel and forma = shape, in reference to the long, narrow shape of the zygospore. HABITAT: This fungus has only been collected from one site (SACKNS) in Nova Scotia, and this is the only site where large numbers of host have been collected to date (Table 2) .
COMMENTARY: The genus Lancisporomyces was, until this report, monotypic, with the type species L. vernalis Santam., only known from stoneflies (Nemouridae) in Spain. Valle (2004) expanded the host list to include capniid and other stonefly species for L. vernalis and described greater variation in trichospore sizes than that given in the original species description. The trichospore dimensions of L. anguilliformis (23.4-32.5 mm Â 4-6 mm) overlap with those of L. vernalis (17-31 mm Â 3.6-5.5 mm), but the zygospores of the latter species have a broad swelling at the distal region and are shorter (67-79 mm) (Santamaria 1997) . The zygospores of L. anguilliformis are most like a new species, L. falcatus (described below), since they both lack the broad apical swelling of the zygospore, which is found in L. vernalis. However, the sexual spores of L. anguilliformis are borne on a swollen zygosporophore, and the shape is straight or slightly sigmoid, never curved like in L. falcatus. Compared with L. falcatus, the trichospores of L. anguilliformis are shorter, but both these species share one feature; the two appendages are not coiled in the generative cell, whereas, in L. vernalis they are tightly coiled within the generative cell prior to spore release (Santamaria 1997 (Strongman 2005) .
We also record here the occurrence of L. anguilliformis from a collection of Capniidae on 20 December 1989 in the Great Smoky Mountain National Park, USA, on the basis of the masses of thickened and sinuous thallus branches observed that we now can interpret as zygospores of this species (listed as an undetermined species of Lancisporomyces in White et al. (2006)). Thallus axe centrali; rami primarii magni regularitim secus axem exorientes, ad ramos tenuiores 2-4 trichosporas ferentes quae a projecturis parvis in latere apicum fertilium ramorum terminalium decrescentes. Trichosporae longi-ellipsoideae, 31-39.4 mm Â 4.2-6 mm, in parte media leviter tumidae (4.2-6 mm), versus extremum distalem angustatae, collo absenti, cum appendicibus duabus, una comparate longa crassaque, altera brevi gracilique, aut interdum absentibus; appendices ubi in cellula genitali non helicoides. Zygosporae falcatae, (119-) 131-177 mm longae, singulatim in zygosporophoro a cellula bulbosa conjugationiz exorienti procreatae, a zygosporophoro per septum distinctae, basi 3-5.5 mm latae, in parte media tumidae (6.6-9.7 mm), apice gradatim angustatae (3-5 mm), parieti in extremo distali conspicue incrassato. In proctodaeis nympharum Capniidarum. Holotypus, hic designatus VLK-1, in FH conservatus, in rivulo parvo prope Vinegar Lake ad septentrionem versus Hubbards, NS lectus.
Lancisporomyces falcatus
Thallus with a central axis, primary branches large, arising regularly along the axis (Fig. 4) , tapering to finer branches bearing 2-4 trichospores that arise from small projections on the side of the fertile tips of terminal branches (Fig. 5) . Trichospores long-ellipsoidal, 31-39.4 mm Â 4-6 mm, slightly swollen in midregion (4-6 mm in width), tapered at the distal end (3-4 mm wide), two appendages, one long and relatively thick, the other short and thin (Fig. 7) or sometimes missing. The appendages are not coiled within the generative cell (Fig. 5) , and the spores have no collar. Zygospores sickle-shaped (119-) 132-177 mm long (Fig. 6) , produced singly on a zygosporophore arising from a bulbous conjugation cell. A septum delineates the zygospore from the zygosporophore, the base of the zygospore is 3-5.5 mm wide, then it swells along the mid-region (6.5-10 mm wide) and gradually tapers at the tip to 3-5 mm wide, with a conspicuously thickened wall at the distal end. In hindgut of Capniidae nymphs. HABITAT: This fungus has been collected from several streams in NS, only from P. angulata nymphs (Table 2 ) and spanning early to late nymphal stages. In addition to the type locality (VLKSTR1), it was recovered from VLKSTR2, BDLK, HWY103, NSMW1, and NSMW7 sites.
COMMENTARY: This species differs from the type, L. vernalis, in that the swollen area of the zygospore is not restricted to the tip, but the spore is thickened along most of the length of the spore. The sexual spore in this new species is also longer and strongly curved when mature compared with the straight, lanceolate zygospores in L. vernalis (Santamaria 1997) , or the sigmoid zygospores found in L. anguilliformis. The trichospores of L. falcatus (31-39.4 mm Â 4-6 mm) are longer than in L. vernalis (17-31 mm Â 3.6-5.5 mm) or L. anguilliformis, and the appendages in L. vernalis are coiled inside the generative cell (Santamaria 1997) , whereas they are straight in L. falcatus and L. anguilliformis. There is overlap with the expanded trichospore dimensions given in Valle (2004) for other Spanish specimens of L. vernalis, but zygospore features are different.
Rarely were there both trichospores and zygospores found on thalli within a single gut. Seasonally, the earliest collection of nymphs of this species was made on 5 November The trichospore characteristics and dimensions of L. falcatus are similar to those found in species of Genistelloides, which are also found in the guts of stonefly nymphs. Trichospores of G. communis M.M. White & Lichtw. collected from nemourid stoneflies in Norway (White and Lichtwardt 2004) overlap substantially in length and width (31-38 mm Â 5.5-6.5 mm) with L. falcatus. Zygospores are unknown in G. communis, but those in other species are biconical so are easy to distinguish from the lanceolate zygospores in Lancisporomyces spp. Until zygospores are described for G. communis, care should be taken in distinguishing that species from L. falcatus based on trichospores alone. . Thallus axe centrali, ramis priimariis magnis regularitim secus axem exorientibus, ramis secundariis sparsis, trichosporis typice 1-2 in extremis fertilibus ramorum secundariorum, saepe spora apicali. Trichosporae longi-ellipsoideae (33-56 mm Â 5.7-9.2 mm), in parte media leviter tumidae, appendicibus duabus longis tenuibus in cellula genitali ante liberationem helicoidibus. Zygosporae lanceolatae, 141-205 mm longae, in zygosporophoro a cellula tumida conjugationiz exorienti evolutae, a zygosporophoro per septum basi distinctae, basi 3.5-5 mm latae, in parte apicali tumidae (44-47 mm Â 7.8-8.8 mm), extremo distali abrupte angustatae, pariete ad apicem conspicue incrassato. In proctodaeo nympharum Nemouridarum. Holotypus, hic designatus BDLK-1, in FH conservatus, in rivulo parvo prope Black Duck Lake (BDLK), East Dalhousie, NS lectus.
Lancisporomyces nemouridarum
Thallus with a central axis, large primary branches forming regularly along the axis with sparse secondary branching, typically 1-2 trichospores on the fertile ends of secondary branches, often with one spore produced apically on a branch (Fig. 8) . Trichospores long-ellipsoidal (33-56 mm Â 5.5-9(-11) mm), slightly swollen in the midregion (Fig. 9) , with two long, thin appendages coiled within the generative cell prior to release. Zygospores lanceolate (Figs. 10 and 11), 141-205 mm long, developing on a zygosporophore arising from a swollen conjugation cell, a septum delineates the base (3.5-5 mm wide) of the zygospore, which is swollen in the apical region (44-47 mm Â 8-9 mm) tapering abruptly at the distal end, the wall is conspicuously thickened at the tip. In the hindgut of Nemouridae nymphs.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, from the family of stonefly host, Nemouridae.
HOLOTYPE: Slide BDLK-1 prepared from a nymph of Amphinemura nigritta Provancher collected from a small stream near Black Duck Lake (BDLK), East Dalhousie, NS, on 9 June 2002. The hindgut of this specimen is also densely colonized by thalli of Paramoebidium spp., some attached to the thalli of L. nemouridarum (Fig. 8) .
HABITAT: This fungus has been collected from two streams in NS ( (Santamaria 1997) . The trichospore appendages in both these species are coiled within the generative cell, but trichospores are longer (33-56 mm Â 5.5-9 mm) in L. nemouridarum compared with L. vernalis (see Table 4 ). The trichospore lengths given in Valle (2004) for this species overlap with L. nemouridarum, but this new species has wider spores. Like the other Lancisporomyces spp. described above, the zygospores are found only in mature nymphs when the adults are about to emerge. We have observed that where zygospores are forming on the thalli of L. nemouridarum, either few trichospores are also found, or there can be a mix of typically sized trichospores with those that are substantially smaller and appear malformed (Figs. 12 and 13) . We suggest that these small trichospores may reflect resources being shunted preferentially into zygospore production, rather than spore dimorphism in this species.
Thallial features and trichospore dimensions (33-56 mm Â 5.5-9 mm) for L. nemouridarum overlap considerably with those of Genistelloides helicoides M.C. 51(-62) mm Â (7.5-)8.7(-10) mm) (Williams and Lichtwardt 1987) . Genistelloides helicoides occurs in nemourid stoneflies in the USA, but no zygospores have been described yet, so care must be taken when differentiating between these two Trichomycetes until such time that zygospores are found for G. helicoides. lateralium et ad apicem 1-3 ramos longos (>500 mm Â 6-9 mm) fertiles in extreme distali parum clavatos ferens. Rami fertiles in extremis clavatis collocationem complexam cellularum quae trichosporas procreant et fulciunt parientes: 2-6 cellulae basales (bc; 28-40 mm Â 6.5-9 mm), unaquaque secus latus unum 2-8 trichosporas producenti, quaque spora in collocationi tripartita cellularum generantium accessoriarumque portata, ex cellula parva generanti fulcranti (sgc; 4-5 mm Â 1.5-2 mm) ad basem cellulae generantis (gc; 14.5-16 mm Â 4-5.5 mm), et cellula terminali (tc; 5-8 mm Â 2.5-4 mm) cellulae generanti insidenti constanti; trichospora allantoidea (tr; 26-41 mm Â 3-4.5 mm) a junctura cellulae (Fig. 14) , attached to the hindgut lining by a cupshaped holdfast that bears small projections and is enveloped in mucilage (Fig. 17) . The central axis has at each septum a whorl of short, lateral branches and at its apex 1-3 long (>500 mm Â 6-9 mm) fertile branches that are slightly clavate at the distal end (Figs. 14 and 15) . Each fertile branch bears at the clavate tip a complex arrangement of cells that produce and support the trichospores, 2-6 basal cells (bc; 28-40 mm Â 6.5-9 mm) (Fig. 15) , producing along one side 2-8 trichospores, each borne on a tripartite array of generative and accessory cells, consisting of a small supporting generative cell (sgc; 4-5 mm Â 1.5-2 mm) at the base of the generative cell (gc; 14.5-16 mm Â 4-5.5 mm) and a terminal cell (tc; 5-8 mm Â 2.5-4 mm) on top of the generative cell. An allantoid trichospore (tr; 26-41 mm Â 3-4.5 mm) emerges at the junction of the generative and terminal cells (Fig. 16) . The combined length and width of the generative and accessory cells (sgc, gc, and tc) is 19-26(-30) mm Â 4-5.5 mm. The trichospore with its generative and accessory cells is shed from the basal cell, as a dissemination unit, when fully mature.
Orphella dalhousiensis
Zygospores are homothallic or heterothallic (Figs. 19-22 ). Lateral, whorled branches on the central axial filament branch dichotomously to produce numerous fine branches at the tip. These conjugate and give rise to a long, often twisted conjugating hypha (ch) (Fig. 21 ) that swells at the tip to form the zygosporophore (25-32 mm Â 5.5-7.5 mm) and one terminal cell (Fig. 22 ) that is very short (approx. 12-15 mm) after the zygospore forms (Figs. 21 and 22 ), but at zygospore release can reach 100-200 mm (Fig. 20) . The zygospore is coiled, 63-82.5 mm Â 4.5-6 mm (length Â width) with a coil diameter of 18-25 mm (Fig. 20) . Zygospores produced sparsely within the gut but densely on hyphae associated with and protruding from the anus of the shed nymphal exuvium (after days to weeks of incubation at 4-5 8C) (Fig. 19) . In hindgut of Capniidae nymphs.
HOLOTYPE: Slide BDLK-32 prepared from the exuvium of a Paracapnia angulata nymph collected from a small stream near Black Duck Lake (BDLK), East Dalhousie, NS, on 20 Léger and Gauthier (1931) . Orphella haysii trichospores are similar in length, and the arrangement of the accessory cells (= generative cell and terminal cell) is similar, as are the thallus features (Fig. 18) (Williams and Lichtwardt 1987) . However, the trichospores are nearly twice as wide on average, and the clavate basal cells that produce the complex of trichospore cells (= dissemination units) are shorter in O. haysii (16-22 mm) than O. dalhousiensis (28-40 mm). Orphella hiemalis has a pointed holdfast (not cup-shaped like O. dalhousiensis), the trichospores are longer and wider (65-120 mm Â 6-7 mm), and the dissemination unit has a filiform terminal cell (Lichtwardt et al. 1991) , which is absent in O. dalhousiensis. In this case, both fungi are found in capniid stoneflies, whereas O. coronata and O. haysii are known only from nemourids. Valle and Santamaria (2005) Thalli producing trichospores in sporulating heads are found throughout the period when nymphs are present in the streams in NS (November-April) (Table 3) . No specimens of this host were seen in collections between 10 April and 5 November 1999-2005 at the sites sampled. Thalli that are conjugating and producing zygospores may also produce trichospore heads. Zygospores can be seen at the end of any inter-moult period, even in the early nymphal stages. Furthermore, dense zygospore production occurred in the remnants of the hindgut within the exuvium, when the shed nymphal skin was incubated in stream water in a refrigerator. Thallus compactus, circum hapteron adhaerentem arcte inflexus, ad maturitatem aspectu colligationiz unciformis. Thalli maturi 100-200 mm Â 50-90 mm, amoebas circa 21 mm Â 8 mm quae encystant (12 mm diametro) liberantes. Cystosporae 2-4 in cysta, nephroideae (10.5-16 mm Â 6.4-6.9 mm) vel sphaericae (*8 m diametro), formis ambabus interdum in eadem cysta praesentibus. In proctodaeo nympharum Capniidarum. Holotypus, hic designatus BDLK-4, in FH conservatus, in rivulo parvo prope Black Duck Lake (BDLK), East Dalhousie, NS lectus.
Paramoebidium cassidula
Thallus compact, bending tightly around a glued holdfast, giving the mature thallus a clamp-like appearance (Fig. 23) . Mature thalli typically 100-200 mm Â 50-90 mm, releasing amoebae (approximately 21 mm Â 8 mm) (Fig. 24 ) that encyst (12 mm in diameter). Cystospores, 1-4 per cyst, kidney- HABITAT: This species was common in Paracapnia angulata at three sites in this study and was present throughout the time (November-April) when nymphs were collected from 2002 to 2005 (Table 3) , although infestations are denser in larger nymphs. The thalli of P. cassidula are found in clusters, with 30-50 thalli common in larger nymphs, at the anterior end of the hindgut near the junction with the midgut.
COMMENTARY: The restricted size and growth of the thallus around the holdfast, giving the holdfast a clamp-like appearance makes P. cassidula unique and easily differentiated from all other described species. It is of interest that at one site (SACKNS) where both this and another capniid stonefly (A. pygmaea) co-occur, P. cassidula was not seen in either, but the Allocapnia nymphs had another trichomycete, P. corpulentum.
Figs. 27-29. Thalli longitudine latitudineque variabiles, ad membranam proctodaei per hapteron/tenaculum adhaerentem affixi; thallus post temporem elongationiz flectitur, tum in ambabus directionibus ab hoc loco crescit, stipitem (30-80 mm Â 20-45 mm) et ramos duos inequales faciens. Thallus maturus circa 650-700 mm longitudine tota, typice 45 mm latus. Amoebae a thallis matures liberatae in thallo aut in membrana proctodaei incystantes, in diametro circa 18 mm. Cystosporae non observatae. In proctodaeo nympharum Nemouridarum. Holotypus, hic designatus BDLK-7, in FH conservatus, in rivulo parvo prope Black Duck Lake (BDLK), East Dalhousie, NS lectus.
Thalli variable in length and width, attached to hindgut membrane by a cemented holdfast. After a period of elongation, the thallus bends, and then growth occurs in both directions from that point, producing a stalk (30-80 mm Â 20-45 mm) and two unequal branches (Figs. 27-29) . Mature thalli are about 650-700 mm in total length and typically 45 mm wide. Amoebae released from mature thalli encyst in the thallus (Fig. 28) or on the hindgut membrane and are about 18 mm in diameter. No cystospores observed. In hindgut of Nemouridae nymphs.
ETYMOLOGY: From the Latin stipula = stalk, referring to the conspicuous stalk that is unique to the species.
HOLOTYPE: Slide BDLK-7 prepared from a stonefly (Nemouridae) nymph collected from a small stream near Black Duck Lake (BDLK), East Dalhousie, NS, on 20 April 2003.
HABITAT: This species was only collected at one of the sites sampled (BDLK), but was common there and has been collected each year from January to March (2003 March ( -2005 , during the period the host is present (Table 3 ), but only from this host.
COMMENTARY: This species of Paramoebidium is unique in producing a thallus that elongates perpendicular to the holdfast, forming a conspicuous stalk (Fig. 27 ). Other species in this genus typically elongate from a holdfast at the base, which produces a linear, unbranched thallus (Lichtwardt et al. 2001a ). There are two other species that attach to the hindgut lining at a point near the middle of the thallus, Paramoebidium bibrachium M.C. Williams & Lichtw. and Paramoebidium papillatum M.C. Williams & Lichtw., both from mayfly hosts. Paramoebidium bibrachium has a holdfast near the middle of the thallus, which can be cup-shaped with the thallus expanding in opposite directions from this central holdfast (Williams and Lichtwardt 1990) . Another similar species, P. papillatum, also has a lateral holdfast about one-fifth to one-third of the way up the mature thallus creating two arms, the smaller of which has a papillum on the tip (Lichtwardt and Williams 1992) . Neither of these species have the conspicuous stalk that is formed in P. stipula, therefore a new species is described based on this unique morphology.
Other trichomycetes
Including the six new species described herein, a total of 13 species of trichomycetes were collected from stoneflies at 14 sites in NS (Table 2) (Lichtwardt et al. 2001b ) and E. trisporus (Strongman 2005) have both only been reported from eastern Canada, with O. avalonensis from Newfoundland and E. trisporus from NS and PEI.
A species resembling Orphella catalaunica Santam. & Girbal was collected from one stonefly nymph at each of two sites (ANTGL and NSMW6). Orphella catalaunica has only been recorded from Spain (Santamaria and Girbal 1998) and Norway (White and Lichtwardt 2004) , but the trichospore and thallus morphology of the species collected in NS fit the original description well. Valle and Santamaria (2005) have described the zygospores produced by O. catalaunica. However, no zygospores were observed in the NS collections, and there were too few specimens recovered to make a conclusive identification based only on the asexual stages noted. The recovery of a European species of Orphella in North America would be unusual, since there are no other Orphella species found on both continents, to date. Until more specimens, with the sexual stage, are collected, we report this specimen as Orphella sp. and provide some illustrations of the features observed (Figs. 30-34 ) as a reference for future collections.
A variety of Paramoebidium spp. (Table 2) were recorded from all the stonefly taxa collected and at almost all the NS sites. With the exception of P. corpulentum and the new species described here, most did not present adequate or unique characters to enable identification to species. Paramoebidium is a very commonly encountered gut endobiont in aquatic insects but is a difficult genus taxonomically, with few morphological features available to distinguish among species or to define new species, unless the thallial features are strikingly distinct, as was the case with P. cassidula and P. stipula.
Discussion
All but three taxa, O. avalonensis, E. trisporus, and Paramoebidium spp., are new geographic records for eastern Canada. Three new species are added to the previously monotypic genus Lancisporomyces. A new Orphella, O. dalhousiensis, with a unique method of zygospore production and two new protistans, P. cassidula and P. stipula, are described. The occurrence of trichomycetes is related to the phenology of the host so, when possible, it is important to sample repeatedly over the period when a host is present and, ideally, over multiple years. This approach will increase the likelihood of detecting all species present in a system and host population. This has not been done in any previous survey report to the extent that it has been done in this study. Also, in some species (e.g., C. stellatus and O. dalhousiensis), asexual and sexual spores were observed together throughout most of the life cycle, but others, like the Lancisporomyces spp., had a clearly demarcated period, usually near the end of the nymphal stage, when zygospores were produced and trichospores were rare or absent (Table 3 ). This suggests that sexual spore production is perhaps stimulated by maturation of the host but, from an ecological point of view, it emphasizes the need to sample as many developmental stages of the host as possible to in- crease the chances of collecting both asexual and sexual phases of the fungus. Having both trichospores and zygospores is essential for accurate identification of some species (e.g., E. trisporus) and for complete descriptions of new species.
It is of interest that two of the species in Lancisporomyces, the type species L. vernalis and L. nemouridarum, have lanceolate zygospores and trichospores with appendages coiled in the generative cell (Figs. 8-11 ), whereas the other two species, L. anguilliformis and L. falcatus, have uniform, narrow zygospores, and the trichospore appendages are not coiled in the generative cell (Figs. 2, 3 , 5, and 6; Table 4 ). The possible taxonomic significance of these features is not clear, but may provide a basis for separating species with lanceolate-type zygospores as more species are discovered. Identifying additional, consistent features of trichospores in species of Lancisporomyces is important because we have observed that the trichospores and zygospores are seldom found together on the same thallus (Table 3) .
The three new Lancisporomyces species have only been collected from one species of host each, and from only one or two sites. The two different Capniidae hosts, P. angulata and A. pygmaea, which harboured L. falcatus and L. anguilliformis, respectively, were collected together from October to March. While extensive collections of these hosts have not been made at a large number of sites in NS, one site in PEI, where A. pygmaea was common, also yielded L. anguilliformis. Curiously, Amphinemura nigritta, the host for L. nemouridarum, is common at the same NS sites later in the year (April-July) but was never infested with the other two species of Lancisporomyces, although we assume that shed spores of the fungi would still be present in these streams. These Trichomycete species may be more widespread than indicated by the data presented here. When comparing the Lancisporomyces zygospores, we had to contend with how to describe the different shapes observed among the species. The convention of listing spore length and maximum width does not really convey the more subtle aspects of spore shape, for instance that L. falcatus spores were thickened along a large part of the zygospore (Fig. 6) , whereas the type species, L. vernalis, and L. nemouridarum (Figs. 10 and 11 ) are broadened terminally. By providing more measurements from the base to the tip of the spore, this feature is more clearly defined.
Similarly, a standardized method to describe and measure trichospore shape would be useful for describing asexual spores with medial or submedial bulges or comparing ellipsoidal to long-ellipsoidal trichospores. For instance, multiple-width measurements along the longitudinal axis of the spore might better reflect subtle, but apparent differences in shape that are qualitatively described by trichomycetologists but not necessarily represented by the standard maximal length by width measurements given. This especially may be pertinent for the two largest and polyphyletic genera of Harpellales, the lower dipteran taxa Smittium and Stachylina (White 2002) , with many species having overlapping spore dimensions and no known sexual spores described. The ultimate utility of such refinements in description of morpho- logical characters will be further strengthened if molecular phylogenies of the gut fungi can be mapped appropriately with such data. With ongoing surveys and as the number of taxa increase, morphological characters will need to be scrutinized to distinguish species. This is particularly true for asexual spores but also for zygospores, as we have demonstrated with the three new species of Lancisporomyces. Valle and Santamaria (2005) described an unusual, coiled sexual spore for the three European species in the genus Orphella. The ontogeny of zygospore production in O. dalhousiensis is different from these other species of Orphella, although the coiled morphology of the sexual spores is similar amongst the four species. Unlike zygospore production described for European Orphella species, conjugation in O. dalhousiensis arises from fusion between ''sterile'' branches that occur along the main axis of the thallus. These thick branches divide repeatedly at the tips and fuse, forming a network of swollen conjugation cells. Arising from these cells is a long, often twisted branch (Fig. 21) , which would be designated the ''conjugation hypha'' using Valle and Santamaria's (2005) terminology for O. coronata, the species most closely resembling O. dalhousiensis. Thus far, this mode of zygospore production, originating from the axial thallus (Fig. 22) , rather than near the sporulating head, is unique to O. dalhousiensis. One of us (D.B.S.) has seen an asexually sporulating head of O. dalhousiensis with swollen cells that are typically observed prior to zygospore production in other Orphella species. This suggests that O. dalhousiensis may be capable of the type of zygospore production recorded for other Orphella species, but the ''thallus-type'' of sexual reproduction (away from the sporulating head) seems to be more typical for this species.
Orphella dalhousiensis has been collected from P. angulata nymphs at 4 of the 14 sites ( Table 2 ). The intensity of infestation (number of thalli per gut) observed in nymphs at the BDLK site was much higher than any other site. The nymphs at this site are also heavily infested from a very early stage (instar). The differences in infestation intensity recorded over 3 years at three different sites (data not shown) clearly suggest that there may be some site specificity and differences in prevalence of O. dalhousiensis among streams in NS. Williams and Lichtwardt (1987) implied that O. haysii may show some site specificity based on its absence from suitable habitats near the type locality. The underlying reasons for any site specificity demonstrated by trichomycete species are unclear but may include abiotic factors such as water chemistry or biotic factors, such as population densities or adaptation for long-range dispersal (of both host and fungi). Lichtwardt (1986) has suggested that low vagility in hosts such as capniid stoneflies may affect trichomycete distribution patterns.
The identification of a Trichomycete strongly resembling O. catalaunica in our collections from NS is interesting, because this species is known only from Europe (Santamaria and Girbal 1998; White and Lichtwardt 2004) . Minimal collections, by one of us in the USA (M.M. White, unpublished data) , of what appeared to be this species with both trichospores and a few zygospores, had thallus and trichospore features similar to O. catalaunica, but the zygospores were different than those described for this species by Valle and Santamaria (2005) . The collections from NS partially fit the description of O. catalaunica, but we record this specimen as Orphella sp., since voucher material was very sparse (only two nymphs with minimal thalli) and did not yield zygospores. More collections of this potentially new species from eastern Canada and across North America are needed.
Sampling geographically wide areas with known high host biodiversity, over relatively short time periods (weeks), has been a successful strategy for documenting the biodiversity of trichomycetes (Lichtwardt et al. 2001a ). However, this study highlights the success of an approach where the same sites are sampled repeatedly over extended periods of time (years). This approach is particularly useful for finding all life history stages of the gut fungi, especially zygospores, which in certain taxa are not produced on thalli with the trichospores and are only available for short periods of time. As the number of new species described increases, the zygospore features are becoming increasingly critical for accurate identification and differentiation among species. The importance of collecting and incubating shed exuviae have been noted by other workers (Longcore 1989; Valle and Santamaria 2004) . Our work emphasizes the importance of collecting all stages of the host, including shed exuvia that contain the sloughed hindgut linings of the host after moulting, and where accompanying thallial remnants and associated masses of mature fungal spores may be found. Incubation of these shed skins for up to 2-3 weeks has been shown to be useful as well. Ultimately, all these approaches to conducting biodiversity surveys and inventories will yield most of the vast majority of these cryptic endobionts that still await discovery.
